
Time of Harvest is Now 4 -12-23 @ 7:45am 

Write, daughter.  Time is no more. The end is at hand. Mankind has failed to repent as a whole. I know. I 
see it all, I hear it all, I know it all. As judgement’s hand moves further across your land, I take My own to 
Me, to heaven. The clock has struck 12. The world stage is set for war. I come for My children, My true 
children who shall not endure the horrors of war like no other. War that has never been of such horror and 
destruction. Daughter, the time has come for My bride to RISE up in My truth in these last few days. 
These last few moments before I come for them. ARISE, My bride, My love to your call! My call upon 
your lives! RUN to the fields, REAP the fields, they are unto harvest. REAP the souls! Reach out to the 
lost, and do it NOW. NOW I say! Now! 

Would you still be standing if you saw a massive whirlwind of nature coming in your direction? No, you 
would not. RUN. RUN. Run into the fields while you can, because what’s coming, My sweeping arm of 
devastating judgement is worse than any whirlwinds of tornadoes. I bring death, devastation and 
destruction to your world, by My arm of righteous judgement. I do my Father’s bidding, His will. All 
seeds that each person sows has a reaping day. The reaping day for the wicked, unrepentant souls is now.  

Run to the fields, My children. Reach the lost. WAKE UP the sleepers, for judgement’s hand I will not 
stay, nor is My coming being delayed. Father says it’s MY time. MY time is NOW. So I sit waiting for 
His command for Me to come, come to you and take you home, My bride. My bride, My holy, righteous 
bride made this way by Me. Stand firm. Stand true. Now is not the time to relax or relent. Put your back 
into the plow and keep your eyes straight forward, because I come for those who are ready in Me, and I 
leave those who are not.  
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